Dundee is a township and post village of Monroe county, on the river Raisin, 55 miles south west from Detroit, and five miles north of Petersburg, on the Michigan Southern Railroad, the nearest shipping point. The village contains two flour mills, one paper mill, a lath factory, three steam and one water saw mills, two turning shops and a bowl factory, also one Methodist, one Baptist and one Congregational church, a fine school, a Masonic lodge (Dundee, No. 74), two hotels and several stores and mechanics' shops. Population of village. 500; of township, 2,000. It has three mails per week. Postmaster—Charles F. W. Rawson.


List of Professions, Trades, 1867-1868
Albert Babcock, justice of the peace.
John S, Babcock, grocer.
G.R.L.Baker, general store.
Barber & Stowell (Phineas Barber and Joseph A. Stowell), flouring mill.
Charles T. Cady, proprietor of Exchange Hotel.
Cady & Lindsley (Charles T. Cady. and Lindsley), saw mill.
Cassady & Brother (Albert and John), boot and shoe makers.
H.L. Clark, harness maker.
Alonzo Curtis, justice of the peace.
Joshua F. Dodge, proprietor of Lincoln House.
Drew & Simmons (Israel Drew and Charles Simmons), boots, shoes and Yankee notions.
Mrs. E, Dumphery, photographer.
Mores Dykes, saw mill.
John Entwirsle, carpenter.
John Flemming, blacksmith.
Charles Founder, barber.
Mathew Gibson, mason.
Dundee is a township and post village of Monroe county, on the river Raisin, 55 miles south west from Detroit, and five miles north of Petersburg, on the Michigan Southern Railroad, the nearest shipping point. The village contains two flour mills, one paper mill, a lath factory, three steam and one water saw mills, two turning shops and a bowl factory, also one Methodist, one Baptist and one Congregational church, a fine school, a Masonic lodge (Dundee, No. 74), two hotels and several stores and mechanics' shops. Population of village, 500; of township, 2,000. It has three mails per week. Postmaster—Charles F. W. Rawson.


List of Professions, Trades, 1867-1868
Albert Babcock, justice of the peace.
John S. Babcock, grocer.
G.R.L. Baker, general store.
Barber & Stowell (Phineas Barber and Joseph A. Stowell), flouring mill.
Charles T. Cady, proprietor of Exchange Hotel.
Cady & Lindsley (Charles T. Cady and Lindsley), saw mill.
Cassady & Brother (Albert and John), boot and shoe makers.
H.L. Clark, harness maker.
Alonzo Curtis, justice of the peace.
Joshua F. Dodge, proprietor of Lincoln House.
Drew & Simmons (Israel Drew and Charles Simmons), boots, shoes and Yankee notions.
Mrs. E. Dumphery, photographer.
Mores Dykes, saw mill.
John Entwirsle, carpenter.
John Flemming, blacksmith.
Charles Founder, barber.
Mathew Gibson, mason.
John Kimpton, mason.
George W. Jackson, physician.
Johnson & Littlefield (Miles Johnson and John J. Littlefield), druggists.
Joseph Jones, principal of Union School.
Mrs. C. Lalonge, milliner.
Clement Lalonge, harness maker.
Jackson Lindsley, hardware.
John Littlefield, physician.
Mason & Arnold (John W. Mason and Hiram Arnold), flouring mill.
John Mason, physician.
McBride & Parmetan (Malcolm McBride and Urban Parmetan), machinist.
David MeNair, dry goods and clothing.
Nathan Morse, saw mill.
George Munger and George Hurd, druggists.
Mrs. D. Munson, milliner.
Paul L. Newcomb, physician.
Andrew Pohns, carpenter.
Joseph Pohns carpenter.
Joseph Parker, blacksmith.
James Plank, cooper.
Pulver & McBride (William Pulver and John McBride), carriage makers.
Pusev Brothers (Thomas and James), paper mill.
Rankin & Wright (Simeon Rankin and Wright), saw mill.
Charles F.W. Rawson, dry goods.
F. Scranton, general store.
Israel Scranton, saw mill.
Alpheus Slayton, saloon.
Henry Smith, carpenter.
Andrew Springer, grocer.
Aart Vershoor, merchant tailor.
Henry Waltling, lawyer and justice of the peace.
John Williams, furniture.
DUNDEE. An important inland village, in Dundee township, Monroe county. It is situated at the crossing of the Chicago and Canada Southern R. R. and the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern R. R., both now in process of construction. It is 6 miles north east of Petersburg on the L. S. & M. 8. R. R. The river Raisin flows through the village, affording a fine water power. The U. S. Express Co. have an office here, and the place supports a weekly newspaper, the Dundee Enterprise. It also has a paper mill, a woolen mill, a machine shop and some other manufacturing interests. It ships away paper, cheese, staves, brooms, and farm products. The surrounding country has a clay, alluvial soil, and is heavily timbered. Dundee was settled in 1827, incorporated 1871, and now has a population of 500. It has a daily mail. Peter Clark, postmaster.

Dundee Business and Trade Directory, 1873

Thomas D. Arnold, shoe maker.
John S. Babcock, blacksmith.
J. Brewer, general store.
Silas Campbell, barber.
James Cheever, billiard hall.
Peter Clark, Peter, postmaster.
C.C. Coats, principal Union school.
George W. Cooper, jeweler.
Daniel H. Cowell, insurance agent.
R.F. Deaves, woolen mill.
J.S. Dickerson, tailor.
Israel C. Drew, tanner.
John J. Entwisle, meat market
John H. Fleming, blacksmith.
Fleming & Vandeventer, (John Fleming and John Vandeventer) machinists.
Wallace Fleming, blacksmith,
George D. Griffin, cooper
N. Hall, stave factory.
Enos Harnden, steam saw mill.
Heacock & Baker, clothiers.
B.F. Hitchcock, broom maker.
George W. Hurd, druggist.
George W. Jackson, physician and druggist.
C.G. Kenyon, general store.
William Koecher, jeweler.
Clement Lalonde, harness maker.
Mrs. Angie Lalonde, milliner.
McBride & Pulver, wagon makers.
D. Ostrander, grocer and shoe maker.
J. Parker, undertaker and cabinet maker.
Cyrus Petitt, harness maker.
James Plank, mnfr. of staves, shingles, lath, broom handles and cheese.
Owen Potter, livery stable.
John M. Potter, hotel proprietor.
Horace Pulver, brick yard.
Philip Pulver, mason.
Thomas Pusey, paper maker.
S. Putnam, painter.
Rathbun & Son, general store.
George H. Rathbun, general store.
C.F.W. Rawson & Son, general store.
Mrs. Mary Rawson, milliner.
John Reid, hotel proprietor.
Sanderson & Smith, painters.
Dundee Business and Trade Directory- 1873 (Continued)

Mary Sanderson, news depot.
John Schafer, wagon maker.
F. Scranton, general store.
E. T. Sherwood, attorney at law.
Simmons & Zeliff, meat market.
Alpheus Slayton, painter.
Henry C. Spalding, hardware.
Stowell & Paxson, grist and saw mills.
James Vanest, wagon maker.
Allen B. Ward, general store.
Henry Watting, attorney at law and justice of the peace.
John M. Webb, tinner.
Delos Wilcox, supervisor.
Merritt Wilcox, physician.
Wilkerson & Son, millers.
John Williams, undertaker and cabinet maker.
DUNDEE. Settled in 1827 and incorporated as a village in 1871, is a prominent point on the Toledo & Ann Arbor R. R., at the crossing of the Fayette Br. L. S. & M. S. Ry. It is in Dundee township, Monroe county, 15 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, 48 southwest of Detroit, and 22 northeast of Toledo. The population, according to the census of 1880, is 989, the bonded indebtedness $4,800, and the assessed valuation of real and personal property $299,900. The interests of the place are included 4 churches, Methodist, Congregational, Baptist and German Lutheran, a large graded public school with 4 departments, a public hall, a weekly Republican newspaper, the Reporter, 2 good hotels, and several substantial brick business blocks. The river Raisin, upon which the town is located, affords power for a flouring mill and a paper mill. Lumber, broom handles, staves, heading hoops, paper, flour and farm products form the chief shipments. Improved farms in the vicinity are worth from $30 to $60 per acre, unimproved land $20 to $30 per acre. Express, United States and American Telegraph, Western Union. Peter Clark, postmaster.

1881 Dundee Business and Trade Directory

Thomas H. Arnold, shoemaker.
Babcock, blacksmith
Newton Baldwin, physician.
Brendle and Hellstern, marble dealers.
James Cassady, barber.
Charles Chapman, brick manufacturer
William Clute, clothing
Daniel Covell, Lawyer and Justice of the Peace.
Densmore Cramer, Eugene K. Frueaufi & Byron J. Corbin, lawyers
Dundee Business and Trade Directory, 1881- (Continued)

Joseph S. Dickerson, merchant tailor.
Herbert G. Drew and Otto C Warner, Grocery, Bakery and Restaurant.
Dundee Reporter (Weekly), Henry Egabroad, publisher.
Nathaniel M. Dustin, justice of peace.
Henry Egabroad, publr Dundee Reporter
Charles Eldridge, foundry
John H. Fleming, blacksmith.
William W. Fleming, blacksmith.
Ezekiel P. Gee, shoemaker.
Reverend William (Methodist).
Gilmore & White (Arthur D Gilmore, Robert G White), bankers.
Edward Gra, jeweler.
Hal & Brewer (Hudson B Hall, Horace Brewer), stave, lumber
and hoop mnfrs.
George Hollenber, blacksmith.
Reverend Fiflord Hullin (Congregational).
George W. Hurd, drugs and groceries.
George W. Jackson, physician, druggist and jeweler.
H.W. Janka & Co (Horace W Jenks, Henry N Carson), grocers,
and grain and wool dealers.
C.W. Jones, Paper Mnfr.
George W. Kennedy, Dentist
Eliza C. Kenyon, general store.
Boyd L. Kenyon, grocer and bakery
Mrs. Angeline La Longs, milliner.
Clement La Longe, harnessmaker.
Cornelius F. Long, Charles F. W. Rawson, saw and planing mill
M.S. Lowe, agt L S & M S Ry.
McBride Bros (John and Cyrus), wagon makers.
Milton L. McBride, agt U S and Am Express Cos.
John W. Mason, physician.
Clinton W. Mead, physician.
Meade & Owen (Theodore W Meade, Seymour W Owen), staves
Munger Bros (John J and Frank J), general store.
National Hotel, Wm F Tiffany Propr.
John H. Owen, justice of peace.
John A. Pattee propr Pattee House, and farm impts.
Cyrus W. Pettit, harnessmaker.
John A. Pocklington, saloon and billiards.
Porter & Hardy, dry goods and shoes
William Pulver, blacksmith.
Seth C. Randall, lawyer.
Charles F. Rawson, boots and shoes.
Charles F. Rawson, Jr, cigar mnfr.
Richardson, physician.
Fenn Scranton, cider manufacturer
John Shafer, wagonmaker.
Edward T. Sherwood, insurance agt and. lawyer.
Reverend Jacob D. Shults (Congregational).
Charles P Simmons, Augustus Glean, furniture dealers and undertakers.
Charles W. Smith, physician.
Lucien B. Smith, boots and shoes.
Henry C. Spaulding, hardware, etc.
Julius H. Spaulding, hardware, etc.
Reverend L.P. Tompkins (Baptist).
Mrs. Julia Trowbridge, milliner.
L M Van Deventer & Son (Lester M and Milo), feed mill and ashery.
Van Nest & Slayton (James Van Nest, Alpheus Slayton), wagonmakers.
Van Vleet & Hocklington, livery stable.
Henry Vogelsang, meat market.
Walker & DeWolfe, meat market.
Watling H & Son (Henry and Albert), flour mill.
James M. Weeks, general store.
Robert J. Wickenden, photographer.
Wilkerson & Son (Alfred and Horace A), Flour Mnfrs.
Wilkerson Bros (Alfred and Cornelius), cheese mnfrs.
Wilkerson & French (Alfred Wilkerson, Wm A French), lumber mnfrs and planing mill.
John Williams, undertaker.
Wilson Bros (Benjamin F and David), broom handle mnfrs.
DUNDEE. Settled in 1827 and incorporated as village in 1871, is a prominent point on the T., A. A. & N. M. Ry and M. & O. R. R., at the crossing of the Dundee br. L. S. &M. S. Ry. It is in Dundee township, Monroe county, 15 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, 48 south west of Detroit, and 22 northwest of Toledo, O. The town is free from debt, and the assessed valuation of real and personal property amounts to nearly $400,000. Among the interests of the place are in included 4 churches—Methodist, Congregational, Baptist and German Lutheran — a large graded public school, with 8 departments and about 300 scholars, an opera house, a bank, a weekly newspaper, the Reporter, 3 hotels and several substantial brick business blocks. The River Raisin, upon which the town is located, affords power for a flouring mill, besides which there are manufactured churns, brick, cheese, cigars, lumber, staves and hoops. Limestone is quarried in the neighborhood and made into lime, which, with lumber, building stone, staves, heading, hoops, paper, flour and farm products, form the chief shipments. Population, 1,200. Exp., U. S. and Am. Tel., W. U. Money-order office. Truman Gee, postmaster.

1887-1888 Dundee Businesses and Trade Directory

Charles I. Barnes, poultry breeder.
Bemis & Nogar, lime kiln.
Brendle & Hellstern (Conrad Brendle, Frank Hellstern), marble works.
Buckeye Churn Co (capital, $30,000), A Wilkerson pres, A J Wilkerson sec and treas, C Eldredge supt.
Milton O. Cady, hotel.
James E. Carr, publr Dundee Reporter.
James H. Cassaday, barber.
1887-1888 - Dundee Business and Trade Directory, (Continued)

George B. Cheever, saloon.
Jacob Cheever, saloon.
Henry D. Clark, lumber.
William Clute, clothing.
Reverend Henry Coate (Congregational).
Commercial House, A W Hardy propr.
Cort & Leffert, general store.
H.M. Cousino, veterinary surgeon.
Daniel Covell II, Lawyer, Notary and Justice.
Cramer & Corbin (Densmore Cramer, Byron J Corbin), Lawyers.
S.B. Curtis & Co (Sidney B and Nelson D Curtis), wool.
R. Brower Davis, flour mill.
Reverend S.W. Deiss (German Lutheran).
Joseph F. Dickerson, tailor.
John J. Dixon, cigar mnfr.
Dixon & Gilmore (John J Dixon, Arthur D Gilmore), proprs
Dundee bank.
Frank Drake, carpenter.
H. G. Drew & Co (Herbert G and Israel C Drew), grocers and bakers.
Mrs. William Drewyour, dressmaker.
Drewyour & Manning (Wm Drewyour, Wm Manning), livery.
Dundee Bank, Dixon & Gilmore proprs.
Dundee Reporter, James E Carr publr.
Win H. Egabroad, books and stationery.
Entwisle & Karr (Thomas J Entwisle, Philip Karr), meat market.
Fleming & Crane (Miner Fleming, Judd B Crane), blacksmiths.
Valorous D. Ford, millwright.
Galloway & Dutton (Albert Galloway, Al bert L Dutton), grocers.
1887-1888- Dundee Business and Trade Directory, (Continued)

Ezekiel P. Gee, shoemaker.
Jason Gee, mason.
Truman Gee, justice and postmaster.
Augustus Glenn, furniture.
Ransford S. Greenwood, railroad agent.
Kenneth Gunsolus, physician.
Charles G. Hall, grocer.
Alva W. Hardy, propr Commercial house.
William Haskins, lumber.
John B. Haynes, physician.
Hess & Hardy (Peter II Hess, Alva W Hardy), livery.
Hilton & Van Zandt (Joseph S Hilton, Joseph O van Zandt), wagonmakers.
William F. Hittig, jeweler.
George Hollenberry, blacksmith.
Edward T. Hollister Edward T, jeweler.
George W. Hurd, druggist.
Dr. George W. Jackson, druggist.
Sanford I. Jackson, sewing machines.
Christopher G. Kenyon, general store.
Eliza C. Kenyon, general store.
Warren B. Latter, general store.
Mrs. Agenlina La Longe, milliner.
Clement La Longe, harnessmaker.
Edwin M. Lewis, brick mnfr.
Luce & Co, J A Waltz mngr, genl store.
John M. McBride, wagonmaker
Willis McNeill, cigar mnfr.
Jacob Marwilsky, general store.
Clinton W. Mead, physician.
Elmer E. Mugg, poultry breeder.
National Hotel, Wm F Tiffany Propr.
Nathaniel Newell, carpenter.
N & H O'Donnell (Neal and Hugh), stave and hoop mnfrs.
John H. Owen, justice of peace.
Cyrus W. Pettit, harnessmaker.
Horace Pulver, building stone.
William H. Pulver, wagonmaker.
Seth C. Randall, lawyer.
Charles F.W. Rawson, boots and shoes.
Francis T. Roach, live stock.
Romig & McDonald (Wm H Romig, J McDonald), grocers.
James Saunders, Architect and Builder
John B. Scott, grocer.
G. J. Shaefer & Bro (George J and Frederick L), hardware.
John F. Slayton, live stock.
William Slayton, brick and lumber.
Lucien B. Smith, boots and shoes.
Frank Snedecor, barber.
Henry C. Spaulding, hardware and impls.
J. H. Spaulding & Co (Julius H and Mary A Spaulding), hardware.
Mrs. S.T. Speechley, photographer.
Stewart & Jenne (Henry A Stewart, Andrew Jenne), furniture.
Charles W. Taylor, agent L S & M S Ry.
William F. Tiffany, Propr National Hotel.
Louis Trada, shoemaker.
Adelbert Trowbridge, constable.
Mrs. J. Trowbridge, dressmaker.
John Vonie & Co (John Vonie, Kenneth Gunsolus), druggists.
Miss Lettie Warner, milliner.
Henry Watling, justice of peace
H. Walling & Son (Henry and Albert), proprs Eureka roller mills.
Horace A. Wilkerson, lumber and ins.
Benjamin S. Wilson, cider and sorghum mnfr.
David G. Wilson, druggist.
Reverend G. Yokum (Methodist
Population, 1,400. Dating its settlement from 1827, and incorporated as a village in 1855 and re-incorporated in 1871, is a prominent point on the A. A. and C., J. & M. Ry, at the crossing of the Dundee br. L. S. & M. S. Ry. It is in Dundee township, Monroe county, 15 miles west of Monroe, the county seat, 48 southwest of Detroit, and 22 northwest of Toledo, O. Among the interests of the place are included 4 churches—Methodist, Congregational, Baptist and German Lutheran—a large graded public school, with 8 departments and about 300 scholars, an opera house seating 600, grain elevator, 2 banks, a weekly newspaper, the Reporter, electric lights, 2 hotels and several substantial brick business blocks. The River Raisin, upon whose banks the town is located, affords power for a flouring mill, besides which there are manufactured brick, tile, cheese, cigars, lumber, etc. Limestone is quarried in the neighborhood and made into lime, which, with lumber, building stone, flour, brick and tile, and farm products, form the chief shipments. Exp., Am. and U. S. Tel. Postal and W. U. Money order office. James H. Cassady, postmaster.

Dundee Business and Trade Directory - 1897

Mrs. Clara Beckett, dressmaker.
Conrad Brendle, marble works.
Edward D. Brown, dentist.
Benjamin E. Bullock, lime mnfr
Fred B. Carr, sec Dundee Electric Light Co.
James E. Carr, Publr Dundee Reporter
Chester Casey, photographer.
James H. Cassady, postmaster and barber.
Chamberlin & Dutton (Jesse Chamberlin, | Charles Dutton), livery.
Chamberlin & Ferguson (Jesse Chamberlin, John M. Ferguson), proprs National Hotel.
William Clute, cash Monroe County Bank.
William L. Cochrane, supervisor.
Joseph Connant, photographer.
Byron J. Corbin (Randall & Corbin), lawyer, circuit court commissioner.
Michigan State Gazetteer – 1897-(Continued)
Daniel H. Covell, Justice of the Peace, Pension Claim Agent and Collections.
Daniel H. Covell Jr., barber.
Curtis N. D. & S B (Nelson D and Sidney B), wool.
Sidney B. Curtis, auctioneer.
Mrs. George Dailey, carpet weaver.
Willoughby Deiter, painter.
George A. Dennison, prin of school.
Charles H. De Wolfe, Proprietor Opera House
Mrs. J.S. Dickerson, carpet
Dixon John J. & Co.
Franklin Drake, carpenter
Herbert G. Drew, H G & Co. (Herbert - Drew), grocers, bakers
Dundee Agricultural Assn. Elmer Ellis pres,
Dundee Bank, Dixon &Co proprs.
Dundee Canning Co. (Ltd). pres, H G Drew sec.
Dundee Cheese, and Butter, H. A. Wilkerson sec.
Dundee Cigar Box, Fae Drew Proprietor.
Dundee City Laundry
Dundee Cornet Band
Dundee Electric Light Co., Fred B. Carr sec.
Dundee Flouring Mills, Mnfrs Davis Celebrated Flour.
Charles M. Duston, justice.
Fred W. Edwards, leader Dundee Band.
William H. Egabroad, stationer
Ewing &Dunham (Edward Dunham), blacksmiths.
Carl Feindt, grocer.
Frederick E. Fleming, blacks.
Miner Fleming, araiaarist
Fleming & Crarae
Milo French, barber.
Mattie E. Gainsley, dry-goods

Truman Gee, broommaker.
Mrs. Clara Gray, dressmaker.
Grisier & Harlan (Oakley D. M. Harlan), grocers.
Reverend James C. Hageman
Franklin P. Hall, cigar manufacturer
Luther O. Hall, agt L S. & M.
Hardy & Porter (Elbert T. S Porter), grocers.
Spencer Harwick, marshal.
John B. Haynes, physician.
M. Herschfield's Sons, dry goods, etc.
Joseph S. Hilton, fire insurance
Alfred B. Hitchins, coal, mowers and binders
William F. Hittig, jeweler
Frederick J. Hollister, Hotel Pocklington. Propr.
Dr. George Jackson
Reverend Theodore Jaeger
William Knabusch, saloon
John M. McBride, wagonmaker.
Willis McNeil, cigar mnfr.
Mrs. Carrie Manning, dressmaker.
Reverend McBaine Milne (Baptist).
Monroe County Bank (capital $15,000), M J Howe pres. Wm Clute cash.
Eva McRoss, dry goods.
National Hotel, Chamberlin & Ferguson proprs.
National Loan and Investment Company of Detroit. Mich, Makes Real Estate Loans at Low Rates, and Issues Prepaid Dividend Bearing Stock paying 6 per cent per annum, Semi-annually, with Accumulated Profits at Maturity. This Stock can be Surrendered and Principal and 6 per cent Withdrawn at any time, John P Rankin Agt, Dundee.
Alfred Nevison, harnessmaker.
Nathaniel Newell, furniture.
Opera House. Charles H DeWolfe propr.
William Orr, agt A A and C J & M Rys and mng Postal Tel-Cable Co.
John H. Owen, justice.
Susie M. Pearce, notions and dressmr.
Reverend H.J. Percival (Baptist)
Reverend Oliver J. Perrin (Methodist).
August Peters, dry goods and grocer.
Cyrus V. Pettit, harnessmaker.
John A, Pocklington, Propr Hotel Pocklington.
Charles H. Pulver, town treasurer.
Horace Pulver, lumber and cider mnfr.
William H. Pulver, wagonmaker.
Randall A Corbin (Seth C Randall. Byron J Corbin), Lawyers.
Curtis G. Reynolds, clothing.
Emmett E. Richardson, physician.
George W. Richardson, physician.
Richardson & Johnson (George W Richardson. Philip T Johnson), medicine mnfrs
Arthur M. Rltter, propr Dundee City Laundry.
Edwin A. Rogers, dog breeder.
Len S. Rogers, optician.
Romig & Berg (Wm H. Romig, J Fred Berg), grocers.
George J. Shaefer, hardware.
John F. Slayton, cattle breeder.
William Slayton, brick mnfr and lumber.
Fred G. Sloman, saloon and barber.
Lucian B. Smith, shoes.
Smith & Miller (Archer M Smith, Philip Miller), meats.
James Sparks, carpenter.
H.C, Spaulding & Son (Henry C and Judson J), hardware.
J. H. Spaulding & Co (Julius H and Mary A Spaulding),
hardware.
Norman J. Spaulding, notary public.
Charles E. Stanger, drugs.
Stanger & Miller (Mary E Stanger, Tlnn Miller), milliners.
Lee D. Stevens, Insurance agent.
Henry A. Stewart, justice
Stone & Moore (George A Stone, Robert D Moore), lumber.
Jacob Suydam, celery grower.
Louis Trada, shoemaker.
Mrs. Julia E. Trowbridge, dressmaker.
Adelbert T. Trowbridge, dep sheriff.
Trowbridge & Son (Theron A and Lee D), painters.
John C. Van Nest, bill poster.
Albert E. Unger, physician.
August Weyer, wagonmaker.
Horace A. Wilkerson, flour mill and Ins.
Benjamin F. Willcox, saloon.
David G. Wilson, druggist.
Zabel & Dixon (John O Zabel, Thornton Dixon), lawyers.

*** For a time, United States Senator Isaac Peckam
Christiancy owned the limestone quarry used for building
material and lime located in Dundee. Its geological
formations were widely noted in the geological reports by
Honorable W.H. Sherzer to the State Department. It is still
operating in the 21st Century.
Michigan State Gazetteer – 1921-1922

DUNDEE Population. 1075. Dating its settlement from 1827 and incorporated as a village in 1855, is located on the River Raisin and on the A. A., the D. T. & I. and C. N. Rys.. in Dundee township, Monroe county, 15 miles west of Monroe. the judicial seat and 22 northwest of Toledo, Ohio, and 48 southwest of Detroit. It is lighted by electricity, has Baptist, Congregational, Lutheran and Methodist churches, excellent educational advantages. 2 banks and a weekly newspaper. the Reporter. Telegraph and telephone and express connection. F. B. Carr. postmaster.

Dundee Business and Trade Directory – 1921-1922

Willis Allman, planing mill
Frank Benham, dentist
H.C. Borgert, meats
Charles Bosp, shoes and furnishings
Mrs. G.M.Brown, moving pictures
Louis E. Burroughs. notions
Fred B. Garr, Insurance and Post master
William Clute. cashier Monroe County Bank
Collie Kennels, Edward A Rogers propr
Corbin & Potter, real estate
Couchie & Gray. implements
Mrs. George Dailey, carpet weaver
F.Daly, electric supplies
Mrs. George Davis, grocer and meats
C. Dean, livery
A.DeGroot, vet surgeon
W. Derry, railroad and exp agt
A. Disney, plumber
Dundee Business and Trade Directory – 1921-1922

S.C. Diäonk, cashier Dundee State Savings
Dundee Canning Co, Herbert G Robinson manager
Dundee Dray Line. Fred Waterstredt
Dundee Foundry Co, W H Waring pres, population
Dundee Garage, L Heinel propr
Dundee manager Hydraulic Power Co. A O’Dyer
Dundee Mercantile Co, S H Reynolds pres, Fred Corbett sec
Dundee Reporter, F R Metcalf publr
Dundee State Savings Bank (capital $20,000), J J Dixon pres, S C Dixon cashier
Dundee manager Azalia Tel Co, Fred ` Gradolph
Charles Dutton, real estate
Eureka Son proprs Flouring Mills,
A J Shontz & Founia G, cigar mfrs
Isaac Frear, carriages
George Getty, thresher
Herman O. Haines, sewing machines
John B. Hilton, physician and drugs
S. Joseph, insurance agent
A.B. Hitchins, cement contractor
William F. Hittig, jeweler
John Ingraham, shoes
Ellis Jacob, confectionery
George B. Knowles, contractor
Larry Bros, tinsmith
F.W. Liggett, blacksmith
V. McAtee, dry goods
Metcalf publr Dundee Reporter
Michigan Milling Co, J Uhles mgr, grain flour and feed
Mrs, J.H. Miller, milliner
Monroe County Bank (capital $25,000). G J Schaefer pres, Wm Clute cashier
Dundee Business and Trade Directory – 1921-1922

F.D. Moser, furniture

Mott & Warin, clothing
Henry Myers, grocer
National Hotel, C Dean propr
George Newell Nogar & Son, cement sidewalks Ed, garage
O. Ostman, marble wkr
Stephen Outerkirk, cement walks
C.Page, real estate
Perkins & Wilson (L Perkins, John Wilson), bakers
Irving Pettit, harnessmaker
James S. Porter, notions
Reum Bros, grocers –
S. H. Reynolds, agri impls and carriages
A.J. Richards, milliner
George W. Richardson, physician
Arthur M. Ritter, shoes
Ewing Smith, express
J.J. Spaulding, hardware
Spohr & Sons, lumber
Standard Oil Co. L J Smith agent
Charles E. Stanger, drugs and books
William D. Stanger, grocer
Jacob Suydan, market gardener
C.Toburen, billiards
Towa's Creamery Co. A C Lonsbury mgr
E. Turner & Son,
Albert E. Unlîards, physician
Vagdeventer Canning Co (Milo and Carl VandeVenter) v
Virgil K. VandeVenter, photographer
Waters Sales Co, automobiles
O.H. Woodward, hardware restaurant and billiards
In 1917, George Earl Lang, newspaper writer, Boy Scout Leader, map maker, and all around Monroe and Monroe County booster published a Pocket Road Map, Monroe County, Michigan. He spotlighted several businesses in Maybee in his *Pocket Road Map* booklet. George Lang’s love for and knowledge of the history of Monroe and Monroe County shows in every page of his booklet.
PRICE 25 CENTS

POCKET
ROAD MAP
MONROE
COUNTY, MICH.
MONROE COUNTY BRIEFLY
PUBLISHED

Geo & Lang

CARLETON  MICHIGAN

PUBLISHED EXPRESSLY FOR
Gramlich & Maybee
HARDWARE

C. & G. Hochradel, Hardware
Bank of Maybee
J. F. Raymond, Merchandise

S. Liedel & Sons, Merchandise
Henry J. Helser, Grocers
Maybee Lumber Company

MAYBEE, MICHIGAN
George Lang wrote that in Dundee “Railroad facilities are unsurpassed, located between two great cities, telephone service, electricity, automobiles, good towns linked up with good roads, her chief city growing with leaps and bounds with optimism in the air, it will be Monroe County and City first and always.”

He spotlighted several businesses in Dundee in his Pocket Road Map booklet. The Monroe County Historical Museum still has some of them for sale.

George Lang Listed these Dundee Businesses in his 1917 Pocket Road Map booklet.

O.E. Mott  
W.H. Waring

Mott & Waring  
Clothcraft Clothing  
Gent’s Furnishings  
Walkover Shoes  
Dundee, Michigan

Wadsworth Auto Co.  
Dundee, Mich.  
Ford  
Authorized Sales and Service Station  
Phone 77

Reum Brothers  
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries  
Phone 18  
Dundee, Mich
Dundee Businesses, 1917- (Continued)

O.H. Woodward
General Hardware
Stoves, Nails, Glass, Cement, Plaster, Lime
Paints, Wire, Fence, Buggies, Harness, Robes
Gasoline Station - Auto Accessories
Goodyear Tires
Dundee, Michigan

Dundee Mercantile Co.
Dundee, Mich.
We buy and sell ‘most’ everything
Phone 72

Ritter
The Shoe Man
Men’s Furnishings
Dundee, Michigan

Automobile Supplies
Automobile Accessories
The National Garage
M.E. Potter, Proprietor
Elcar Agency
Dundee, Michigan
Some 2017 Dundee Businesses

The Livability Website says that there are 10,206 business establishments in Dundee's Monroe County with fewer than 10 employees, which is a good indicator of the entrepreneurship in the community. Another 3,108 business have between 10 and 50 employees, 558 have between 50 and 250, and 126 businesses have more than 250 employees.

A Few 2017 Dundee Businesses

- Athletico Physical Therapy
- Cabela’s
- C. K. Antiques & Restoration
- Coolbeanz Coffee
- Dollar General
- Dundee Child Care Center
- Home Winery Supply Company
- Kroger
- Partners in Grime
- Quality Inn and Suites
- Rootz Hair Salon
- Russell Stover
- Silver Bells
- St. Julian Winery
- Tiffany’s Pizza
- Uncle Lyle’s Tavern and Grill
- Walgreens
- Wendys
The Business of Dundee is Business

According to a story in the Monroe News by Danielle Portteus dated March 27, 2016, the Dundee Village Manager David Uhl and other village officials are practicing a system of development called streamlining as a means of attracting new business and it is working. The story reported that fourteen new businesses were established in Dundee in the last few years and officials credited streamlining, a system of making a task more efficient or effective, with attracting at least half of them.

In the fall of 2015, Village Manager Uhl and other village officials went to a meeting about I-75 development and the impact of a future Gordie Howe International Bridge on Dundee. They exchanged ideas with Tim Lake, president and chief executive officer for the Monroe County Business Development Corporation and they brainstormed for ideas about how government entities could cooperate with business people for the betterment of the community. They created a plan to bring everyone involved in the initial phases of development together to speed up the process of getting new businesses up and running.

Since Dundee officials began using the streamlining method, at least six new businesses have located or will locate in Dundee:

- Williams Brothers Dodge Chrysler Jeep Ram dealership.
- Two restaurants and two retailers will open in a complex near Walgreens.
- Jimmy Johns, a sandwich shop
- Bell Estates